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Since the Globe’s more delighted the more 

it is licked, ~
And gets always more happy the herder it s 

kitited —
Since each crushing defeat only makes it to ,

THE Q LOBE’STHE GABBiaa BUITBAÏÏ from
bin8CW1WO MACHINE. i
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Boys’ Overcoats. 
Boys’ Suits.
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Men’s Overcoats
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the Ctallowa
0. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER.i

^JMÜTIlVSfuir, Dec. 23.—-The court room 
wascomfortsbly filled, the fair sex for the 
first time being in a decided minority.

Gnitean without any show of excitement . 
Its said I bars been abusing Scoville. Now 
the fact of the matter is that Scoville is 

Hping very well in this cue, considering 
Bwtheory, but he b not a criminal lawyer. 
Bè is a fine examiner of titles. I oan’t 

■ here when my life is at stake, and hare 
RjV compromise my cue tins way. Mr 
Hbiid Chaa. fl. Seed, for twelve years 
Hakict attorney of Chicago, and a first class 
MBrjer, has very kindly consented to as- 
■fise charge of the case and I introduce him 
Rtf your honor, the jury; and the American 
I people. - He is a good fellow, Scoville is a 

good fellow too, and I want him to con
tinue in the cue and help every way.

The court ruled that Reed could aot as 
assooiate council with Seorllle.

After some discussion between counsel, 
Gnitean broke out excitedly, “There's a 
vast amount of rubbish getting into this 

that has nothing to do with it. I

CHRISTMAS HOLID program, which

.epispr
lb supporters, till soon they’ll bave no seats |2StirawiStîneh_aimg 

at all— I opinion that the union, g
Open-eyed folks are askinft quite pealed fulfilled it, prohibé.

and racked, * ' tb* ohly ■
“What’s the m^rthu Gordon ^^^wMc" 

perfectly erected . j leading statesmen willbs
The old rabbit, we know, will the young I B geDelr0ug manner whe" 

ones destroy, ’ feeRng permits the
But in killing tis young one*- wtien0* ^ 22.-'l

comes the Gldbe's joy. . as-to convene a meeting
With one word we’ll eoon make tirt ^«^PmeU

whole mystery elesr. lieved 20,000 copies of I
This Globe’s naught but the mouthpiece of çiroaj*ud today before

foreigners here, . ,ts circnlation. The p
Manufacturers br and their agenb near

hand, ,i| Castlftoh, Dec. 23
Called imporbeis, have got the Globe under (j,* summons againpt 

command the ladies landjeague
a^tsl—-..... « «

the grits out ^.Lfurned to-da^MÜ
Till the end of the world its bound free [ to find bail to keep p

or undeYgo à month a 
refused to give bail a

that

wallCOMMENCING MONDAY, DEC, 26th.

ONTARIO PULMONARY ■Vt
mINSTITUTE, au

No. 135 CHURCH ST.,
: ■ l&v

WELCOME AND FAVORITE COMEDIAN j

0£TJi uSSma^mMa AàSm I
FROM THE ODEON THEATRE, PARIS.

m.
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

TOBOSTTO, O

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem

ber of the College of Physician* and Surgeons of 
Ontario.

1 *Y the ever

x

TUB SEWING ÇUEBN,
PROPRIETOR.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Permanently established for the cure of all the va
rious dise ses of the Head, Throat and Chest, vis. : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Astffma, 
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Hea. „ 

Our System of Practice consists of the most im
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment Having devoted all 
our time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years 
to the treatment of the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,___
(During which time we have treated over 30,000 
cases), we are therefore enabled to offer the afflicted 
the most perfect remedies and appliances for the 
immediate cure of all these troublesome afflictions. 
By the system of

Medicated Inhalations.

From out all nations aroun 1 her there drew.
The fair and lovely, the honest and true,
Greatly admiring this fair, royal ohe,
And loudly praising the work she had done.
There were Hem» and Fella and Scallop« all bound, 
And Ruffle» and Tuck» all Braided around.
And Cord» that were laid as straight as a line ; 
Others were curved, and some serpentine ; 
Embroilery too-there was every shade—
And Sea me as heavy as ever were made 1 
Thev gazed with delight, as she whirled Around 
So Light and Easy, with eaarcely a sound.
Her speed was terrifk*-*he never grew tired ;
They verily thought she must be inspired.
Her Thread was double, and her etitch a lock,
Her work, eo perfect, was all of their talk,
And-e veetly they sang—in a grand refrain— 
Lauding her merits—again and again.
Who-is thi< fair one—so noble and grand—
That calls forth fuch praises on every hand ?
For ill who had heard, and those who had seen, 
Were anxious to learn the name of the Queen. 
When, lo ? there appeared in resplendent flame 
A golden halo from that Goddess—Fame- 
Inclosing the words “ Light- Running Doimetic /*' 
This is the name of the Queen majestic.

Toronto Office, 7 Adelaide Street East.

MONDAY, Grand Christmas Matinee.—LITTLE EM’LY. QEO F.

As Micawber. f /

TUESDAYEVEI“ING,_^U^mme MVLE' LEGRAND-Arma-d DnVal

U G. F. ROWE.

Con-

Men’s Suits. -,
v

case
want to know what all this has got to do. 
with my condition of mind on July 2. Von 
can’t tell what b going on now in that fore
man’s mind, or Judge Cox. How can you 
tell what was in mine on July 2, All this 
nonsense about whether I’m insane now or 
was five years ago has nothing whatever to 
do with this ante, ” Striking the fable, and 
becoming more and mère extitecl, he con
tinued, “ If I can't get justice here I ex- 
wet an act of God for my protection. He 
I a» taken away the wife of one itthe juror’s 
for which I am very sorry, and if necessrry 
he will take one of those jnrors right out of 

life' in the interest of

VIjl.-------------- % H
trade to shout.

Do they pay for ib shoutings ? can that be

the cause î I calttvstlns Can
One don’t know, but it looks very much as jn , letter to the ^ 

if'twas. Green, ^ well-known
Oue thing’s plain, if the Globe's bought

with foreigner’s gold, m 1 ing about bOO eggs of <
The reformers are getting, most awfully uill trout from a Mr. !

, , i'isoet From the 6001soId’ ____ „ ____ j we succeeded in raisin
VA UADI AN umsEATCHE» IN BMIBT. age of three JtfU». at V 

_____ - menced to spawn, and
St Georges societies in London, Kingston we took abdfiti fi4,000 

and elsewhere dbtributed Christmas cheer . Ull butabont 17,00* J
yesterday. ' retained afi the hatch«

A habitant, his horse, his load ef wood, fP- 260
went over a’sixty feet precipice neuf Levis >ng of these fish 6a 
on Wednesday, and what is mtrhculous, j
sustained no damage. t>[ 34 000 weredutrit

Joseph Bernard, a Frenchman eighty years I gf lg,80 had 260 five- 
old, was arraigned in Quebec yesterday, fosit we obtained 92,00»
pointing a pistol at a young woman who tri%trted g3i400 yougg.= T 
refused to marry him. He was fined *100. tho 17,000 we WOMB

The contract for the 8t. Lawrence railway 1579 were three years old, 
tunnel has becii awarded to a Syndicate of remained between 15,000 « 
contractors composed of New York and I this stock we succeeded'll 
Montreal men. Mr. Walter Shanley wUl be | the Watere of New York*

young fry. Thb seasofi I 
years old and the supply 
be much larger than last.

1OCCIDENT HALL,rOVAL OPERA 110ESB,

. 1
Hoad, Throat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity.

Th ery beet of references given from all parts 
of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach of

Cor. Gaeee and Bathurst Sts. 
THE WEST END

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.1010 25 PER CENT 1ATKEE & EVENING.all.
, It is especially desirable that all who hare need of 
medical aid, cither from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or consumption, should make early application. 
The patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, return home and 

>11 rsue the treatment with success. But if impost!- 
>le to call personalty for an examination, write for 

ai“Lift of Questions" and “Medical Treatise.'

jik-TORONTO, DEC. 24, 1881.
GROCERIESBelow Regular Prices. Last two performances of H:

PART 1.MAZEPPA. ’8..................... -Audience

Piano eolo....................  .................. Mrs. Martin
Song..................................... .......Mr. Mignot
sODff .......................Mias Anme Mooring

Song.®:........................... ••■-,1V........Mr RuIa
Song.......................... Mr. Thomas Coraine
Duett...,.......MUwuUBee andC. Mperifig-
Song'....................A........... Mr- Makdey

■ ...... ....................; .’..^....Master Cooney
PAST fit

Opening Hymn
Service by Chaplain.

1 Christmas Carol ! Addrase the box te rave my 
truth and justice. "

Wm. Edward, of Brooklyn, testified that 
he waa a clerk is Shaw’s law office and 
overheard a conversation between his em
ployer and prisoner, when the latter said he 
would some day kill “some big man as 
Booth bad done. ”

The judge rebuked the prosecuting coun
sel for sneering while Reed was cross-ex
amining this witness.

Finally Gnateau became very impatient 
at the length of the cross-examination, and 
called out petulantly : “Why, this whole 
thing is a farce. This fellow 10 years ago 
wsa a clerk in Shaw’e office, getting- about 
$8 a weak. The idea that I would consult 
him.efeWfU real estate transaction, such a 
big nutenknll as this fellow is. Why, it is 
simply absurd, and Judge Cox ought to 
kick hia,.eff the stand. ” *'

Talcott; of the Homeopathic 
Asylum for the Insane, Middletown, N. Y. , 
had treated something over 1,000 cases of 
insanity. Witrwse had closely observed 
the prisoner, and said : “I should say lie 
was sane on the CriB July.” r

Guiteau. I don’t pretend to say I’m 
insane now any-more-than you are, but on 
the 2nd July and for SO days prior I was 
insane, that’s the ieene."

Davidge: "then if you are sane row 
you certainly know how to beha,ve.yoiti> 
self.” ..i-

Guiteau. “ I do know how, and I behave 
just as well as you do. I appear here as my 
own counsel. Thu judge, Davidge, and6! 
have as much right to talk as ytfft have'. 
The amount of it is you have altogether too 
much to say on this case; I rest my case 
right on this claim that I waa insane on 2d 
July when my inspiration and tire-state of my 
mind impelled ipoyn the president. Con
tinuing the prisoner said " I refer to farte. 
Would any sane man go to tiiat depo^-and 
shoot down the president of the jUfcited 
States as I did, surrounded by hfe cabinet

HATS AND FURS. il SM-%A^NEEMl«n «SI8™

BAST LYNNE.

' * Monday evening, MgMi- Toronto offfi.

r THE CHILD STEALER.
Price* 26c, 60c, and 76c: Matinee 26c »nd 60c.m As Christmas comes tint, once 

year,
fill up youf .larders and 

have good cheer,
If you want as good Tea as 

ever was seen,
This tolls whore to get it, 

either black or green.
allured hy

-AT— Song*

PARENTS Audiencea Hymn

Hymn.................
Piano Solo ... 
Song....................

Signing tiwPledge.
....Audience 
.Mrs. Martin
........ Mr. Rule
.Muitignot

in;

iengineer in chief.
Peter Cono, a widower living in Kent 

county, New Brunswick, was burned .
death on Wdenesday night. He was a I state fiah commission, w 
sleep when his home took fire, and everyone duoe this fun W 
thought he had escaped. they are » valuabi

A. W. Oliver, a carpenter from Banger “"J^hJrdy and fln^Ad will .oSs 
Me. 45 years of age, came to Frednctou !*• 'WL. temiwretere of *hter thee fee 
last spring, and married a respectable broo^^ut, and^will aUogoivre® K

-1 sS&Sfe&j MKartS'gfe’PwSly.i
NtAOAPA Falls, Deo. 23-Burgfer. were I ,hem to mature, ^lmvekw^*» ~ 

at work here last night. They blew o^n encoiwagmg reporte ftw» vrufere inwm 
the safe of Reuben Law, merchant, and got they here been depo«M4: ^Srs^Sd 
•80 and sustained $200 loss to the ssfe. be easily acclimated W our waters,

attempted but it ceuld not bo forced. ,. _

Clever Fseape from Frlaeu. in about thirty ortbl-, «
PnTSBVRO, Pa., Dec 26—James Miller, ffiffi, when mature, . 

a convict in the penitentiary, yesterday pounds, 
secreted himself in a box supposed to oon- 
tain shoes fvr a firm in this city. When
waggon carrying the box got oufeide of the Nutmegs grow on 
institution he pushed the lid off the box and iike little paper trees, an. 
escaped. He belonged to a notcaious gang not over twenty -fee*- higl 
of burglars, whose headquarters were at l very much like the ,n-
(jlev.:aitd and. Rpfflalo. | r,..e pale and, very

nutmeg is the seed of their 
the thin covering over the r..

U4 Song........
Reading........£iv. vMr BOWS a Christmas Present € will appreciate. Dead them . .Mieses LeBer and

...................Mr. Daniel
..............................Mr. «Money

..........................Mise A. Mooring
berteon

\t,
that they 
te the

18-Duett. . 
Song....

to

tvtiO BEFORE BUYING. ie\ ■

Toronto Bynmnn. Song V,toSong Mr. 3»
«#* Save the »■«*•

4tDr.Song
il 5 Cent».Admission -cjf.

”5: vo

address the meeting. All ara welcome.
tttde°on«7Plr zx

FEES, 82 FOR THE SEASON.

JOHNSON & MACDONALD, 
Managers.

How don't- tie 
much delusive Mow;

To got of M and Adelaide 
ste, surely go,

The very PUREST Teas, Su
gar, Coffee and Spices

Are retailed there at whole-
mUS, « » m CHRISTMAS ■

groceries line
Their stock is fresh and the 

assortment fine
That they can sell, so cheap 

is a peat surprise,
But the secret of this in a 

nutshell lies ;
They huy for ready cash and 

sell for the same,
So ne'er have to charge for 

"ducks that are lame,’

llOYonge StreetVCO
RMardson'8 skating RM, Burglars ou the Borders.AND

Kl\4i AND BROCK 6TBEET8,

the proprietor intend»
COR. A$T KING STHBBT WEST. ‘ All members will 1m ufimtted by i bowing their

pleÿb C*j^"pxRtKY. Preelderitj 77 Brock etreet.

» O. WARD, Seerehwy, 4S yie*»re etreet. •

SHAFTSBURY HALE.

A oloeed lor repairs, as,a3C
importing an

4 ICE-MAKING MACHINE,
EPICUREAN- From South America. __—

Kink will he reopened for the summer 
holders will have their

.Av »/
TheVt when the GRAND CONCERT.

the patronage of HON JOHN BEYER- 
LEY ROBINSON, Lieutenant-tievemor.

' |
V.'5!v

months. Season ticket
refunded by calling at the office, where they Under

wUl be refreshed by having a glaee of John Jamieson 
A Son's old Irish Whisky, which beat, Bannagher or

On TUESDAY EVENING, Dewater 27th. '

sueraasf tssssyx.
swsrigsgvwsSBhas kindly consented to take part.
50c ; can be secured at Messrs A. & 8. Nordbei- 
mer’s. General admission 26c,

JAMES BEATY, Esq. M.P. Chairman.

I
Sul. #(0

any other brand.

DELICACIES and personal friends^ when I was liable to 
be torn to pieces next moment, I say the 
Deity inspired the act, that he forced me to 
do it. And I say the Deity has fatherél the 
act three times since 2nd July. That is 
conclusive evidence that the Ddity is tak
ing care of my ease. I wBt wait until I get

pcfsasrkfssBagsffiE
Teachers and Schools. By Marshall T. ttfslW, illogical, 
correction at the Unireroity Press, second ediwin, The witn
60 cents. W. R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New lùe Wltn
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.__________ U__

S. RICHARDSON, i

CO I King nsd Brsck Streets.€or.•7 lA Holy Wav Against tfce French.

zsssjy&j Sgtsmts «nt
emperor of Morocco to capture chief Ben Che tieesgrow on tteialat

mwmmSÉà I
.rzirneilher means nor pre9tig 0 ! >

^ r < I other traders, and deltfoyed the -

Another Speculating taehter. keep ths pvkw up' they oeèet*
x Florence, Deç 22-Tbe cashier of the **:"*fn*15atS#re <didW“<*
large banking house of Franzi A Ço. hua 1 as a eburph, ; Natqfp did _ 
absconded, being's defaulter to the amount yth ^c^ meaDD^.^Th^nnti 
of 2,000,000 lire. He is 71 years old and fbuhd W all the Indiin 1.MIM1», 
has been speculating on the Pari, bourse, worid what ^^Dutch,.^ 
paying losses witli securities deposited in should not be t
the bank. He has just Been arrested In a I which are their food.mtosjl 4 
village near Florence. It is hqpe4 that ™gcodntnes, aftd trees gy*W1 
about 750,000 lire will be recovered. worM !i*d the benefit.

artificial limbs BOOKS AMD STATIONERY..as ■;

MTIFjCIU LE= AND
161 BAY 8T„ TORONTO.

<9-All Legs made by me have the

ssurcs*

continued 1 Fiom my obser- 
»ervation*|6d examinations I tliink-^isoner 
is ssneu <

“Ijguess,” said Guiteau, "it will take an 
act ofGod to straighten this thing out but I 
thidk ’twill come. I would rather have 
God Almighty on *ny side and' have the 
whole world againatqne, with aiLCorkhiil’s 
money back of it. J will take nly chance of 
that. I am not afraid to die. I would as 
lief die on the gallows as die from malaria 
or anything else. I shall not go till lay 
time cemes. lam happy. I sleep well. I 
eat well and I feel well.”

Scoville proposed some questione 
witness’ belief in irresiatable impulses, when 
the prisoner burst forth, “When you get
into the domain of spizitoologv .ytta fire in, ____
the doji, Doctor ; you can’t teR wbit kind Jn a paper on “Englitii and American I , The WO J*.

,of spirit.will take poesession of a mans gong.Birds,’’ in TüieÇentujy for January, I ,{ta doyrn by the na* 6t tone,MfWW>w 
mind and impel him to,, act. 1 Mr. John Burroughs «ays, in the robinf» I laboring undertHe irtpre««lontnu.nerw 
don’t care about your head or beha|f. nisii'a ltl|enws j* *ktit feeenw'Win

! antsfedenta ; aman may be perfectly in- “When the Duke of Argyll, who is a aunt's ppuajo* mat bi»«ato> oa. one of 
sane at the time of the -wmmreeion of the ,orér „rtb6 b;rjs and a good' 'ornitholpgiet, I. roads in thf», vioipity IKWj •Me.eat <u 
act and an hour after be sane. I would wa, jn this country, he got the impression ijfi (he half of a seat, tie ot betfiail 01 
not go to the depot again and shoot at that our dong-biids were inferior to the was occupied by a pleasant face* yean 
Prest, Garfield fsr a million dollars fiom Bntish, and he refgre to others of his coun- i His first question was: , 
the mind I have on me now and an hour trymèu as of like opinion. No wonder he “ tfardop me, miw, , but jl.psi 
after the act was commitreli; and yet ior thought our robin inferior in power to the Jinnee V I have * ,coasi» oj >hat 1
thirty days prior I would have shot him at :9sal thrash, in variety to the mavis, and whom you greatly resemble. -
any time 1 could, if I knew I were to be ”“melo,,y t0 the blackbird. Robin did «No, sir;” was the reply* my name i«r 
shot dead next minute, I could not have and could not sing to hie ears the song James. Bui* pardon me, da 70U nar 
resisted. That’S all there’s to it. I have he sings to ours. Then it is 'very likely 1 Zinc or Copper V ' _ ' 
said it about fifty times. true that his Grace did not hear thé robin “ Zipc or Cooper j Np jna am, #6

Court, severely, “then don’t sty it ;n the most oppottfinetmoment and reason, ! lurtonïshefi'Wâb. WMat. le* you toi
again.’’ , or w]len the contrast of his sofig with ,wse I Mad such nam*1” ' > ' .

Prisoner--"I say it beemhe the whole the general silence and desdlation" ol I “ Bxcisismt, . *aa the quieiiiiply,j t 
theory of the prosecution is ridiculous.” nature is the most striking and 1m- [ thought you must be first consul to MB

preeeive. The nightingale needs to be I foundry.; _ . ^ _----------— “ .A ',
heard at night, the' lark at dairn, The man fell over twoaeats and kidjec 
rising to meet the sun ; and robin, "if jrdn bird cage half«fray dowtfthej*r lnbigka 
would kpow the magic of hia vojee, should I to get into,*» aiqqhei - 
be heard in early epri?ft wien* «the sun T lady smiled a «ntiew 
is setting, he carola'steadilv for ten or fifteen kerchtef. , It vra>-A-g 
minutes; from the top of some near tree, that a wittÿ'tfntwsr M 
There is perhaps no other sound m,n«turï; l Oit Oitÿ Vêrrtcki > 
patches of snow linger here and. there; the I , ————Wr-1
trees are, naked and the earth is cold and _5|0W that winter fits w«ii t<m 
(leaVl,'and this contented, hopeful, reaaaur- 1 ^rould advise our readei 
ing, and withal musical strain, poured out containing caloÂM’ajid
so freeloand deliberately, tills tii^void witfi mbitaficeE, as the* is great dang 
the very breath and presence pf the spring I g^hing q*Ws after their use. An 
It is a simple strain, well, suited to the early lent substitute for pill* i* a vegetabl 
season; there are no intncacie* in it, but ltr p;iration kp^avn a» Dr. Carson’s 
honest cheer and directness, with ife single and GobstfStton BHtére, 1 family 
plaintif tinge, like that of the sun gilding that, from all aeoounta, 
the trec-topj, go ateaightto the heart. The I of ,
compass and variety of the robi»!*, powers [ Smffh
are not to be despised either. A German f fl,, fitthrslwS; 
who has great skill in the musical education i ,.■ 
of birds told me what 1 was surpieed to —Dop’t buy a sewing a
hear, namely, that egr robbin snrpaesee the h»ve aean the Wanzer neyr 
European blackbird in capabilities of voioe.’( *• F’jfofareawnAifig,

Linton 8CPEMBDE0 I
Anti-Liqaor Powders make a tonie dmik Rhig iitrtet weet, ' 

which not only removes the efficcl» of bad j —ul
liquor and over drinking, but ehecki the —The latest style < 
craving for liquor, correcte_ acidity, ire- fall season,is thp “ 
proves digestion, regulates the bver ape a large variety of "the 
quiets and braces up the nerves. Sold m J. M. Maleney A So: 
packets of 8 pdlEm for 28 eeptt, or tiro l 89 Bay street. “ 
lot 10 cents, mol* for stamp», address w. I complete new stock 
ftearn, Drufl^lst, Queen *t* West, Tordfifto. 0f England tn

J. CLECHORN & SON lThe Canadian Dnestion.s

92 YOYO* STREET, 9 ’
ailMPAY 8ERVICEs- A TREATISE ON

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE
I%

Jarvis Street Baptist Chiiicli
REV. WM. STEWART, B.A.,

l’or the above good 
are offering

1Show to-day the grandest display ol

Reason we 
thb whole of our stock

By WILLIAM NO It BIS.

Walter Grant, GAME! andwilt preach at 11 a.m.,

J. H. CASTLE, D.D
08 to

Il .
e’JvPRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.6

of*
at 7 p.m., on to-morrow, ^ The IlohlB M hU Best.,u‘

LORD’S DAY,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SECULAR SOCIETY.
TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)RVENINO, At 7 O’CLOCK 

at

Cor, York and Adelaide sts.^ Te be had at the following lwok teller» :

.................................................... eawü
MR. w. B COOKE ^lecture on -THK Me^h

CHURCH AND SECULARISM. for^ . g Buslee, uoderich ; E Morrison, Belleville,
Beading» end Muaie. The Da^^PeUrboro^^J

Congregational Church,
glmcoe ; W O Boott, Preecott ; Thoe Morton, Plcebn

MILLINERY, EVER SEEN IN TORONTO,

/

MANTLES,
DRESS cooes.

SILKS,
HOSIERY,Ÿ MOVES,

■■CIGARS.

SMOKE THE English Game. ♦ .Bond st,
REV. DR. WILD, Paster.

Sunday, December 25th. sup-. ;f 7-f J •'>*'*. .nU>) Pheasants,
Grouse,

I .!D R E-L

1
f but 1The Evening subject :

SPECIALDIS C0ÜHT» THE crazy king and the 
great city.”_______

UiA.
Partridge,

Hares, LA TEST CABlE ÇHAX*.____XMAS CARDS,
OOTBO°^ble.s.

RBVI8KD VERSION TKITAXEVT, Ac , to

Babbits, &C.
railways An association, favmefcW îb silver coinage 

has been formed in London. '
The corrected list of tha victims of the 

Vienna theatre fire makes life t*t»L*449.
Granville Murray, one of the most promi- 

minentjourr-aU*U and article writers, and 
author of 1‘Tk» Mem bet for Paris, ”is dead.

General Imaticff has ordered two new 
expeditions from Yakutsk in search qli the 
shipwrecked crew of the Jstittette; ■ The 
saitors cannot reach St. Petersburg before 
April. .______

ÜDÎTllLLlïMlLWAY—^ ALSO------

"Tbe «SL PABRE” Brand 
s'upfrior.in quality to our 

“itWtflMlTi” a»«l being 
tJ3stere« prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers. • __

- s

VM Tract Depositor;, ifLi.iholiday fares.
Return ticket, will be issued to and Irom any 
• ’ j ' point on the 1 1 >-L

Credit Valley and Canada 
Southern Railways,

is V
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

t Iit "X ... i U NOTICE OF REMOVAL.FANCY GOODS Prairie Chiekees, 
Mallard Decks, 

Partridge, 
.fluali,

BRANCH OFFICE :

II KINS ST. WEST, TORONTO G. W. GROTE, Barrister, 
Notary Ac., will remove on 
Dec. 2Tth., I?»*- from pre
sent office to No. 12 Adelaide 
street east.

as follows : AMBR1ÇAJ! TEEKOHAEIC ILASUJ-S
Sargent of Celtfomi* will . ife ggnpirtted 

Sec y of the Interior.
The president and pesJutsstEr-genera 

were aocompenied by three detectives on 
their journey from New York to Washing
ton.

24 and 26, good for return until Dee. «th. 
and Jan. 2, 1882, good lor return

until Jan. 3,1882,-at one and one-third tare.

JAS. ROSS,
GsnT. Supt-

On Dec.
On Dec. 81,

Manufietured only by 2ic

S. Davjs & Son,
MONTREAL.

At -from - Venison,
Hares, &c. 4

!6 TO 30 EBB CENT J. W. LEONARD,
General Paoenger Agent.

The net earnings of the New York Cen
tral, for the last fiscal year, were $12,883,- 
000, of which taxes, rentals, etc., took $4,- 
990,000, dividends $7,138,000, surplus 
$754,000. ________^__________

—People have no more right tOf become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and’misera- 
ble, then they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trouble. _

—Keep thf feet dry.—This is the seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of times:, treublee. Curs

.W.H. STONEELECTRIC* BELTS.

The Display Will Well 
Repay a Visit.

Prices.Below Regvbar mm NORMAN’S
lElectric Belt Funeral Director.r+oPTsi: V J. CLEEORN & SON.

92 Yonge St.Petley & Co. ti •'W?- ETOBALS ÏÜ1BISHBD

219 'ONCE STREET,
POWER HOUSE,

Comer of King and Brock Streets,
7 Institution.

NO^ 4 «ilEEN ST. EAST.
Esiablisbcd - • - 1#74, |

There i» nothing eo ^"^“""rativ^’llclts Band» 
,ufferera»Nomian» r_llevi, »,,d pernia-
and Ineole». They ‘'.’JvrGomuhdnt, I.umbago. Net-

ont
tro^Se,,3 ’A-

1 —Deserving of praise.—Too much can 
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed | ache, ceetivanea* 
remedy for coughs, colds, ast
•ore throat, and all lnag oon
you suffer from ne^ected colds

8m toit.the New and Commodious

WE£T€ND HOTEL
Firat-cU«SSÇ*7

Orders takefi for them -1 ---------

— ». .»• P. -■ •• -4

wcrou. golden beiffin,
King 81 East, Toronto,

Corner of Shuler St. [f>' Get a Practical Education at the

ees..______________
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-MÀWS. OIROUUARS» BTCfe >

furniture.S J®WORLD : SATURDAY MOROTJr TIÎÈ toROKfO

§p.f&
J8S8IS. îovslW not pr«m|

atlle large and perfeody
tock as in the city, and ^dn quote the lowest

7 FURS, tiLOAKI
yeast. IFURS 1

oreatIhHH
e TL*AL NOTICES

EHEaHElHws Mice
:b,t it. policy is f-how it proposes to re- 
duce the tariff, and to what extent.

I

Bi-aSHThe

h TO
aa?

ITOR > ■> '• » '„ *? ^‘t;Tr:„dtaeb8Unda!rr.^i; | In purauance Chapter miction 34,

» Mgtiue." d* . tbe Hamilton general hospital j 0f the Revised staljV®? Hn creditors of

‘sBe^s eNFEISt?
s*:sr?i **r'rrr. ^»«lïrüradrc4

aaferiars« x? sr -*?„ ^~
X^r^1'. X - STÜTîi^tr-* FEÂ3r?s£rr,£i

2*“ïïfaïX“,iTdi -* ” “pi”

for ill x. hospital surgeon. PP future do the securities (if a*}X) . «aid 20th day ofkindly ac*"m»ieseb- . .. --teet at the Hamilton hospital will « J»* that immediately “^Administrator will
Xw of Christmas » the g™ weU to take their coffins with them. Jannarv next ^J^he assets of the raid _________

str^FT «âB^trssrs jMHEi 11 J seal sacques, 

ts tbkm 18 ^rTtitita tondûp^hof h“ the 16th ^of Decem 'i 11 I ■r'rockharan sacques, ----------------- -----------------Tj_   
SgÉp^l I ASTRACHAHSACQUES, g p KLEIÇER, ,

fzigags-.*»*: Isr:1 {MvSsV 3lJ,l -- - - - - - - - _ „« king streét west • a

iss-ass ssss ® It
^ÜpiBipfEE lsSSTpmto,ed

11 ’Uh“'“l EVERY BA#SH0ULD USE

Wri-jsa “r-f î executory notice I tuoLsm
TO creditors,

iaonmentfo» debt, is permitted to the library waters of Great Britain ° I ,nce of ChaiAer 107, Section 34,

• >î Aeb^e le owes a thousand or tan ^ MohtkEal Gazette is a verysolemu slid city of Toronto sol.- 'e

• •*=2* «*• ^r*3*A2: æisiH ^^t«srâÿ; 11
We^Tceurt by those nch mm who ofthe opposition’s trade policy, ‘ute^,nt 0f Teir “f1c0“n^nJttnd til

s “j;-1 j^rsnJ: «« ^ *- « ez. T x ÿ t ér  ̂l -

teZL only ttepoor enffer from ita in- daily, q, thig journal would be Jauuary «set, ofctata Te.tator | ]

I jnstieejEd b^uye the poor man who get. retU ^ ^ but there r. no «* amongst the parries
I Ltf^taesost still poorer. LJeliog about trifling mistakes hke I regard onlyto the .,fl—

' The teeehinl of our ^^t' TlT^o in I the,e_________________- I Dated) at Toronto the 15th ?

•‘Drink

~nIC EMBER *«■ 18fl_ 4Ï ill VJiHx A

CLEARING

SALE.
to

I

WeS-"xvS
a '

1 __   assorted s
For the Christmas Holidays and cash.Presents to y»ur M«as. '^HIWA CABINET COMPANY.

WUXVI I*

e/S^l

li J

&

11t J
j

jewelery, etc-WATCHES,
I. {

y

a
1

■:.T 9
m&Ay

WHOL“,Le W, iu»Ha tHoUday OU«. “*Æ35fejg:«1>a-.fc

PERSIAB LAME CAPS,
OTTER m SEAISPS.L “p““|ç££ISÊR.

SOUTH SEA SEAL GAPS, tof readers, to whom 
, Chriiteas.'’

136
FOE DEBT.

MEDICAL.
«

Private KLedical Disponsar}

»

reduced prices, call and see for yourselves,

enquire within,
ill Or■

■% SS» L

NOW OOINQ ON AT THE
■)

West.51 ; Kim SF£fh- j .
J.F.MUlfi&ÇO

i
INDIAN CLOCK

W
y\ J »

m The IiHlT1g House for Watehis, Bix- 

âondSv Jewelery,- SüTeriaro» îrencli

FIN ECARTS.- - U
'FINE ART GOODS !f J

j à V- lWILL CURE OR
BILIWJ8MES8, D'™j!I88’
DYSPEPSIA, dropsy,

Solicitais for the Executor, j '^1%^’ ’‘ ,2fr ^OF^'^ ’

SALT RHEM, 7/^ S7’OA,y1C/'’
HEARTBURN, DRYN/r8STur SK)H
HEADACHE ' 1‘ 0* oa//v;

M3tp££k”s

y. «urni E.r*m»a

cling to that |
tlve to Private Bills.

RELIEVEovem- I ani American-fflecks, Maiicai Boies,

% SpeetaoleMIptira GlasoMy fta, Etc.

I Alffp BEWJJÏ*

p resent low

I" I point is—if yo* g° into
I deeply, the *ep”

'I deep, or twtenot

in West Nor- ber> 1881.

Water Color Drawings,
Mr. Gdillet’s majority

berland » offieiaUy stated at 70. Ad- 
trade claim that Mr. Gull- 

and

the better.
of the Perian spring.” tbom

ïszazxrxx“ E^H-rrrrr;

Li00’ . . ., ci{v contemporary loat between 1878 and the present year.and
telt ^rX«ld, ' Pitiful story. Misfor- there will still remain» margin for a p^ ^

sr;

final detenmaation to flee • the moral victory, 
mitaiable county after being releued 
•by the charity "of the generous. But 
■why send sueh complaints to the 

party organs while you

O’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, i vj/

R666
English, and French Engravings, j wHOIiBS ______

FECIAL DISCOUNT FOR-DECEMBER on all £^*£mo»r 
- . - _hich wiU assure the puUio of getting the very best **ie for their money 
Aul^U Martcedin Plain Figuré*and War,-ante* a* Vepre^nted.

' |KENT BROS., *T2d®t5 ' ‘
MANUFAOTERÊIÔ AND ÜEWMW* 

l llakeiMji of the Well-Known Indian

NOTICE
J0FULLY FRAMED,

M.4M.WÏ APPROPRIATE

B B S B W T S.
A S

36
early selection and give «Fie for Framing. fr. afjUv.«i.

Make an

JWJsHUMfef H. d. WBEsitilP 1 WATCH
rMPestgEers andWbub Is Canada we

feudalism property qualification.
to all men

CHARES T. G1LLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.Italy has extended the franchise 

of manhood age who can read and v. s. 
inhere is anything resembling liberansm 
in the Ontario legislation we may hope that 
another session will not be allowed to pass

extended^

^4=INSURANCE
continue to sup* 

Messieurs 
can be

9» Yonge Street,

coal Afrbj *oqo-

ieVt#f4n between Offices.

HISTORY !
6tf17th December, 198L___

politicians, 
long as you 
succeeding

.ed by class legislation. 
, to collect our small 

lass will ask. Do not 
, il° to collect. Let the 

debt under one
tr.,exeepU5ri«g!!, “d then

***) r*i 
X. ' W ;

£r*i SHIRTS.■M-, election so

THE PARAGON SHIRT The ÆtxaInsüiU!<cb Company w^sM^tiûar^r^^lto^^Lee^MOTi.

but only comme**

life insurance feature in •*«"; covtPAJtt-wus set apart from thesasaasatg&g««jgj 

ia^agSffssg!a8Btta!jgs

GotStX‘ Ü-?RK^"ofTcW^ ACntdanJ

„ ISC0^ t^^arpf d5?vM^thisV”nlXn%e°

this p-pose was passed byhothHou-m:
but vetoed by Governor Hubbard in a message full of errors and MP«
fX 4» i£eCOvrcTh^U"j?^T^mtrby gd^ *
to IS in the Assembly, and I# to 4 in the Senate. Garhled exwaew 
thus thoroughly^condemned veto message have reoenjij i»®*» ^
euthed, and with other falsehoods, retried In* anonyn^WrfMMw^

#*ÏÊÈè‘Së

witbont having the franchise so
of mechanics and merchants 

of the sons of

Telephone Commun

dther i iamc^p-mcCEE & GO.have no other JAmto u. InyUCL « vv\

*RMBlEg:lgBM^g|wHtiLE8AL« AND RETAIL
COlAeUjll

that the sons 
wUt not be legal inferior. First Prize.)
formera.

There seems to .be aa^ood f**9011 w'hy> 
any cabinet minister should be restricted
from exercising the rights of citizenship,but
if «imh a reason did exist, the restriction _______ ___________
,E3BBBU=SP

abroad met with general ap grated by both parties. fl^uâes^raing-room with private en-j

HHHtr cS. » v“-1 ‘,:w,N.®g&wL, „„ *.ct,*ct„k,
VM encouragement ubKslfed because it fears the young of. --------afirci"/«MSWlCK —ide.ee I»1 l.mle, Street, «flee fc|l

f+r movrery mell who make po „„rticnlar sect will not get their religious HOTEL ^DliUnOllIVlX I **,?4.*?^w,rtrtrta Street,Toronto. * '
cal'* of Canada for the Cum “ tra^ing properly looked after, among the K(ïïl°t^aU ZV Night soil removed from all partsof the city,

lêwe» ym —iS~;'Jlï'.'“ï,“s0. ,„«» I JPSJSSÜSÇIÎŒÎSÎ

iSTutd Cme talent, but they NbwmabkEt Era has that the con_________________

every opportunity to -import both material which nominated Dr. Widdifleld Q^gTEBS ! SHELL OYSTERS OdÏÏd“Æ' “ft

and labor. was shamelesely packed, and declares that Flrst of the m ™Ue office, ). AlheWy. ^'jv«jH^08cveru•"
The-«ember for Welland has dishn- | ^ injastiEe wiU be resented at the polti | a™?„*M5Ît4Ïîl n A UT I Brewerïl«6 .-i Au^ised ottdcontvaïto.s ’

Sa timself In this direction. He is L many reformers with the same result as gj QUARLES RESTAURAHj I .
4^ loudest of the professed patron a 1 .fi slr_ xiymond’s case. ______ Yft YrtYtiE STREET. _______BOOTSANDS---------_

. . PtAtl^cancy I BEST AND COMFOKT TO TEK 8BFFEBIN6 I =

Wltk‘ius g* h *4 Brown s Household Panacea, ” has no p»r---------- --------
mc.npon the )staff of his P»P«r. h eqnal for relieving pain, both internal and «000111 ^UflllQF 
aod the idea of promoting any of the It cures Pain iu the Side, Back RQOuIN HUUuL

clew yonng fellows in his employ, and or Bowels, Sore lhroat, dtheumafasm, cooKEST in SUMMER
'» ‘—JL?: EMTSSMS^sSîaar

aahrXÏSXi ». S&fStSXfÇSJTSÏ^ SSH'8&._. -g* SSL. 1

SSiSS-ft ÎS ÔIMOOÉ Horag
XLi22

Canadians should Men to its ap. j Aches of afl kinds,” P«r day, according ^^V^Vroprieto a.

__________ _________ _ and is for sale by all DruggUU at 25cents a
k. vaf bottle - ______ _
p#{ ^ WHAT n M. ^Dental elixir-A new and elegant

fut-Our usually calm and philosophical con ^fiet preparation for cleaning and whiten- 
* Irtrv 1*1« BeReville-ftntario, has been ;n the teeth, hardening the gums and 

ry«Tedbyth.W»^cmn. injuring

n.the re«ltof the West Northum- paired Prepared
■B election, but we can make due Qnly and soid by W. druggist 107
jKnce fot thé irritation of defeat. Queen Street Wrst. ^

j^ie Ontario fears that the World ha, ^ „„ "d^fious"of patroniri^»
leome *’ a reckless free lance. Our lance Y restaurant, where you can enjoy V
Certainly «roe, but not reckless. It car- ^  ̂mtal, try Wilkinson’s 187 Yonge V

parlor SUITS !

^Hrro."zrsLt ssHSæ* *>‘n«no and

«reate, and would like to know our policy. P*™ form9 indigestion and liver troubles QP nnAAU Q 11 I T Q
yrif What isiir is the question put tous, permanently cured with Zopesa from Brazi . Q Q UK UUlVIwUllWi

4jiis is wh* it is: A recognition of the Try a sample. , ______
tintent fact that the country has prospered _Feople have no more ngnt to become 

/■ tiader a oeramercial policy of which the d e,,tie> and remain gloomy a°f ™l8era,
X Ontario and it, ilk predicted nothing but bL.^Ln they have te ^ots^a-d 

evil. A recognition of the truism that Mr. ®°^™and jafia ' to perform its functions,
IgittiMs aspirations for a fuller development Burdock Blook Bitters will speedily remedy 

fîef national feeling and efforts at greater tbe trouble. ,
Urti&dom of actiun are hampered by the _Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof

•A n-echanica. A^ew de- 8 c h with Hagyard’s Pectoral 
„ of manhood suffer- Pleasant to take and always

>nd abolition of the -------•
... . free press —Deserving of praise.—Too much can 

not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
•’tiW.tBBLL üytor onuah», colds, ^sthuu, axones 

throat, andsjl twig complaints. If 
ooffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
,s Pectoral

is will be done

“odorless excavators.___
: w8fl.r:6£RRY,

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR""

it. TALENT at bomb.
8 recent remarks upon Cana* iff

STOVE 
NUT 

EGG.

L J Ùl . *7.00 per .ton.V- :
.1246 I: 4 e\

ir"a__ _
il

■7
•N. MS» OFFICE. J® «n» . ,
Aaiûns Yard. Evolon*» j» Bast-

hardware.

c..

known
In Jsswry, 1679, the assets of t 

MiUlon—no, the Quarter of ArNii 
previously, in 1S69 they had passed

In 1881 a much larger amormt of new business Is beto 
Ætns than for many years previously, both In the Umte« t 

Header, before closing your application fore Holley 
tills Company. Address the cndcrsigr«l ft| Hate ,
fcMtement. JEO* tiuanctly Journal, p\J . B w3 ..

WILLIAM II. i

FANCY GOODS. >rr ;
m

SPECTACLES
WEST END

'HardwareHouse

WM. CHARLES,
.«A .1. ■ ' ___

~rc- iaafea»
ustry, hotels. G-XiASSES' §lÉSi

ment.

I rhiLATH
I BREAD* &d."! 313 OUEE* STREET WEST.M> Adelaide Street Bpst. i.-^ILL-MEATS.; NS I "W A.

'■A few more Cu
uj BUY BREAD

delivereddaily._______ _________.—

\

"v^r. cr. B.
y , 1

™„ „Ioni® ®€re?t
... X»»<Af--*rf“*’ ÎSrjMSr• •

LS* UW,r3s,Ji «sr oia- «‘«. j»- **" w I a n»..-J9:- “ • •"

promptly attended vu. E ire patronage cl
teed in all instances. We nine r :,,[! •_____
the£ui«LER SC1UI1DT. 90 Queen St wert.

v
i is.____ À - v

Great Clearing Sale of

ii^iJ, j •ilnS""

»,
v U

IK $ . L. HIR'Dt I 1

BOOTS AND SHOES';FURNITURE

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE. I AT CLARKE’S,

I fin « ITfl fjTi '
301 Queen Stredt-WesL

Fàt 35 Bayajatuost and ,uiderj R2*6 wm
\ ÜUUU

■ 6 . 12jc. down
■/" 10c..

À08o.
7c. to 8c. 

$5rOO
• -

Stewing Pieces
Quarter ef Beef for Families cut up if required -

Short Credit Given fd Approved Parties.

We have some very handsome 

designs in S- \ -' CARRIAGES.- .■■<7
|^i ,A'im x

4T m'\ 1 ' ---------- ------------- RAIUWAY LANDS TOR

harrvwebb CARRIAGES, jcanada Pacific MwayCo.
CATERER, ~

Ms

V* "• <:

fa ?

1 t

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. COMPANY offer lands in *♦ TertUe
Belt of Manitoba and the Northwest Territory for sale at * h.Call aud examine Large Stock 

of Fine
CIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING. R, DOUGLASS, $2-5° pÈh:î®5SL—.—jt-s _ and -36 -Ornamental Confectioner ! f Payment to be made one-sixth at *he time of purchase 

* interest at six per ount,JAS. H. SAMO, o405 YONGE STREET,
and Summer Boots and

psa. jaajfw^f*

Prnneila Boots and 
Slippers.

EWTS’ FRENCH CAD n»»"-«»nc

9n/

À HEBATE OF $1ZS PER AC BE ^ ajgtT

!Trti^%"L\hiOUltt ~or^^n’,^^nWandrTn“yment of the pur=b»« ^

MCTAVMH. Winnlpwl
CHARLES »àlNKWATBB, SOcretaYyY

SV*
!-0S& Wm. DIXON’S,

246189:YONGE STREET. AT
Spring I

—-* Itps
—The causes of colds are getting over 

heated in hot rooms or crowded aesemblies*. 
sitting in a draught, or cooling too rapidly, 
after exercise, muffling up warm and chang-1 
ing to lighter wrappings, cold and 4—* 
test, nl Ml ITT what ts the cause Hag- 
yard’s Pwdoral Balsam is the cure for aU 

. throat aiufi lung diseases that induce con- | V 
sumption* 1 *

. For fuU panics 
Sbeundfisignsd^.I

>T v.

îj^8 Decorations ea * ^ iteialde at, west, Toronto ■ i /
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THE

RUBBER GOODS•tr-;
IHOES

WITHOUT i HOME. forward with some anxiety, for his uncle 
lowered at him like a thundercloud.

•‘Sit there, where I can see your face,” 
was the next curt direction. There was 
neither guilt nor fear in the frank counten
ance that was turned full upon him. “I’m 

of few words,” he resumed more 
kindly, for Roger’s expression disarmed him 
somewhat. “Surely,” he thought, “when 
the boy gets a hint of what I can do for 

im, he’ll not be the fool to tangle himself 
up with people like the Jocelyn’s.”

TO US COHTISUSD.

TVCC^lXalRO^r, ULADIES’ SLIla ■ RBy Ihp.-ard P. 0ot, Author of " Barrit,, Burntd 
4pay; ” Oesaiiy a Ckswnut Burr," "Sut- 

cut Hit* Small fruit,," Bu., Jftc.
",% ntEHTW- !mt Is offering a Large and Well Assorted b ock of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
H.TTBBBIB. DOLLS.

BALLS AND TOYS,

Va

embroidered fronts. All new, stylish and 

pretty.

CHAPTKH XXXVII.-
XTRONO TEMPTATION.

R “ Well, I must admit that I have iarely 
been so touched and interested before,” 
•aid Mr. Wentworth, as he and Roger 
walked Irome together ; “ and that is say
ing much; for ray calling brings human' 
)ile before me in almost every aspect. 
#lddre4 Jocelyn is an unusual girl Until 

to day I thought her a trifle cold, and even

r

JJLEingiCo.rmawwta-MAKiwo.
Bow the Pyreteehnlos for “ Ordhd Dis

plays ’ are Made.
j. D. KING & CO,

79 King Street East. >3Til f ALondon Hows.
A firework factory is not a very imposing 

incapable of very deep feeling. I thought establishment to look at. It cannot very 
pride—not a common pride, you know, well be so, it is necessary to have almost as
but the traditions and proverbial pride of many workshops as there are various pro- 

n .. . ... . cesses m the manufacture, and the law re-
a Southern woman—her chief character- nUire8 that only a certain amount of materi-# ^ 
istic, but the girl was fairly volcanic with al shall be accumulated in each shop : that 
feeling to-night. I believe she would ^7 • certain mùmber of hands shall be
—•...»...... ». ...u,

though of course we won t permit any such Centre of toy other shop, and that finished 
folly as they are meditating, and 1 do not fireworks shall be sorted in quantities strict- 
believe there is any sacrifice, not involving ly limited and clearly specified in magazines 
awil, at which ,she would hesitate. She’s sunk in the ground at least fifty yards from 
kjeWfel, Astweod, end in winning her, as any other magazine or workshop* A large 
yen will, you will obtain a girl for whom a firework factory, therefore, lias the appear- 
prince might well sue. She's one of a anee of a rather queer-looking industrial 
thousand, and beneath all her wonted self- village, the open spaces of whist 
control and reserve she lias as true and pas- haps oe piled up with debriss ol one son 

'Osieaate a heart ae ever beat in a woman’s and another, while some of the roadways' 
breast” aboutit are fringed with a display

“Good-night,” said Roger a little mortara, which to any one who should chance 
abruptly. “ I agree with all you can say to come upon the place without any knowl- 
in regard to Miss Jocelyn’s nobility, and I edge of its character, might very properly 

X shall not fail her, nor sHisll I make bargains suggest tbs idea that the heaps of broken 
or conditions in my loyalty. The privilege frames, rocket-sticks, barrels, etc., were the 
of serving such a woman is enough. I eutcome of a recent bombardment, 
will see you again soon,” and he walked It is not altogether an inviting enclosure 
rapidly down the street on Which his uncle for a stranger to make his way into. There 
residedl '• a big notice of “Danger” in capital letters

Roger and Mr. Wentworth had become near the entrance, and all sorts ot notices of 
very good friends, and the latter had been pains and penalties and warnings -to tres- 
of much service to the young fellow by passers. There are some fifty workshops 
guiding him in his reading and study. The and magazines dotted over about twenty- 
clergyman had shown bis usual tact in one acres of grass land, and the rules and 
dealing with Roger. Never once had he regulations posted up here and there about 

’ 1 Mtnred. or talk of religion at him, but he the place convey the idea-quite an erroneous
oreeched interestingly, and out of the pnlpit one, no doubt,—that a general blow-up may 
waa the genial, natural, hearty man that be expected at any moment. Every work- 
wina the respect and good will of all. His shop «roofed with kambiuhcon and lined

fnrT toine^wn by motives that best ac- bidden. To insure that this prohibition is

a&jTsf&ftïM* as^r^isrssyss

iatt&.jA&ssefnMneareofpeptfe. todies “ ^ fa. Aolving the use ofexplosive substances,
seuls, nnd temporal m w ^ aPtower of 0ne or two of the largest buildings are de- 

, tereete, the minis was^ ^ oTer voted to the manufacture of the cases, and 
strength, and h« developing a very pretty manufacture it -is to watch,
the ambitious youth, “^ld ^Je 0r mar The mSst interesting feature of it, perhaps, 
thechameter which wouM make ^ ^ !aaes of . shells,-those
him for life, w** m .. t his general pyrotechnic oddities that spring into the air 
Roger spoke freely .toJ“™°fhim „0re con- with a bang, go whirling up with a lighted 
hopes and plans,and gave wag one fuee just like the bombshell of war, Mid then
fldence than to anyJ'ne^e noncemed, burst into stars of golden rain,fiery fishes,or
thing that, so far as ,, bie jove for innumerable snakes. The cases are made of 
he hid from sll the .Y“r , ® ^ bow- brown paper, each being formed by neaCtly
Milled. The sagacious 1. .^ but until fitting to* ;ther two hollow hemispheres. To 
ever/nt last guessed the ’ t0 it. makes these hemispheres a boy sits with a
to-night never “"“J*.“yth^ the Ll-heart- little marble mold before him, and pastes m 
He now smiled to think t Roger -layer after layer of brown paper just
ed Jocelyns mighterentua y ^ 8he c<wk puts mto a basin tbe crust .qfVa meat
a -ure for most of their scientifi- budding. Yhen two such hemispheres are
hoDe”1 that Mr. J ocelye, if treatedsci an2 hard they are neatly timmed round
X L^t be sat in with ftlme and glued together,so as to form

Mr. El*** Atwood, P£ge ^ hour a globe, in which a hole is left open for; th
his parlor tar beyopd b> . he charge and fuse by which it « to be ignit d.
for P retiring. as w eboW Them shells are usuaUv discharged from an
oaced the floor »° F^L-Jhed While iron mortar, just as the deadly missiles of 

— it,„t bis mind wa.1 .4.died his war are thrown. It has been found practi-
his nephew etndieJ books ^^jj^on cable, however, to make paper mortars of

StfS SSSi'Ism

Its rjj .Sa&LiÆrl»»: —
. aman ofhim,ak* tton J blm, in The Largest Diamond Found thto Cen-

O. S..U.J.J «“i .îTg~*

was STpable, „ar, after tbs old “ÎI™ _wa8 Exhibited at 18 New Bond
street. It was discovered in tiie^ claim of 
Mr. Porter Rhodes, in the Kimberley Mine, 
South'Africa, and by its, remarkable white- 

’néss completely disposes of fro charge 
against Africa of being the nura*:°[ t»wn>' 
diamonds. The surface diamonds had, in
deed, a yellow hue, but now that the miners 
have gone below the trap, they find in 
Jaeersfontein and other famous regions of 
the Griqua diamond fields the clearest blue- 
1 g.y JL-ea The Porter Rhodes diamond 
was brought’to light on February 12; 1880, 
and before it left the diamond fields £500 
f^hich was placed to the credit of the local 
hospital) had been paid by spectators admit- 
tedtosee it, and £00,000 had been offered 
i ^ in vain by a syndicate of London 
tellers ' H weighed 150 carats, is still un- 
lulbut U so cloven that the “table” and qne 

the “steps” are already formed, and it 
will lose less than most diamonds in the cut-
?Il„ being expected to produce a net weight

“L 4 tr“ *i«etPeven in its present rough state, £
°*r*, H hv the nueen’s permission, to corn- 
enabled, by thq P starof the South
Pthe* great Wilian’ stone), the Dresden 
l‘he„ g7* together with the unique jewel 
thr.°Pil£CkeiXnoml, m which a smaller 
tb® embedded by some freak of
stone intereetie'e to compare with^i XCnuahle jewel from 

these g an(j the comparison was en-

SS - »i5£5»*«ïïïSSe

and the ^.vear a Jher Majesty pre- 
Januaryof ih’*r on that occasion with a 
touted Mr. on Saturday with
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i
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WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL

TfiBSB GOODS MUST BE SOLD.THE O'

BOOT & SHOE MAKER
» -ippii =..« ->» *“ “4

Shoes,

AT. LOW P.BICES.em- \

HIS OWN MAKE. UK RlBffl GOODS OF FAT.RY DESCRIPTION, DESIGN AND MM
Manufacturer* Vfpwre Oak Tanned Leather Belting and Lace Leater.

sutssW sÆw» b“
stock if* complete and prices very ‘ ■ ■ m-m

■ »
.

. - ________ JS5 qSeei." 8trc>t H>M OP. Bevcrley|ireeJ

SXMIBSOlSr’S

BOOTS AND SHOES
of iron

,4'f

XÆoxx.Xî.o'ir, xxi.;' WAREHOUSE—10 & 12 KING ST.
-

à

§r ■..a556B

Stock of Goods in the city.
RETAIL CLOTHING. 1

IT TAILORSMl : .

OAK HA.
THÈ GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE

Fa/sult,

SSsssîê mà Oyercoat Sale Dpflg
class Ht without thé trou

ble of trying on.

I JAMB NOBLE
mercBit tailor,Christmas Goods at Our Usual LowPrioes.

fiUMIEEH STREET WEST- COR. TER AD LEY.
-

T Street.No.l mE•SSE .N a ' fel

CHRISTMAS OARP8.

HART&CO.
ArlisGt iLMT Ms!

s.

;
) k %I

i ■£

We have brought the prices of Overcoats right figures, as we are determined to clear them out by the New Tei»r. 
Overcoat

trign * -
i .w,e

vf If.you246

rMmUmedyth. ftND SEE OUR stock and pi
Our stock is fully assorted both for Men paid Boys.

I
-

¥
T.

91 KING STREET WEST, .If .n. v,
/n

E‘" “iT twSed, | OAK HALL. King Street East, Opsite tto l/
-21

Collection of Christmas Cards ! Ysteds, Serges, dec.,
turning out the finest work at the

west Prices in the City* HEINTZMAN & I t
as a

I

A.. “d -o-
the Address:

NNEDY & CO., i ;• ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO; 1OUR IVORY CROSSES !

„ various sizes, including the “Gem of the.Seas.n, az •

he?w!il-knovn artutic. In boxes tor mafimg ^n cxUu.sivo^anoty virieti08 maded in
ton. the lowest^to the Wh-t^^ AU „,w varieties. Positively no old style-

■ • a. A :iz Kies si- Wet, feront».

SI Shis SI. Wert.146

’lll AHP JOB PRIl
AY SHOW CARDS nuts ort

>d^A SPECIALTY AT THE lO-A

IF rMAIL JOB DEPARTMENT cud .lilt U.!< It J?.XI
.1*

i .

f#dtJ ml • j'Mf i .' ‘«eand Sketches Famished.
Commercial,

Railway.

»
.1,1*

.

•till#'l-A

d
y Law,

Show,
Book and Job'Printing,

description exeented promptly in tort- 
class style.

t

HART & COualities that were after tn» ‘

m CONFECTIONERY ETCamb Of every Bu ilman

GÉùTCOLEMAN -v ------- -
Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.

r _i.SisrsfcKt'-sSSbrains than auy of ■ 1:1 and hasn’t^
and obstinate enough, butntoro and
treadthofmtndtodomoretna v* a(ony
save what he 8Cra*f„w too. I can turn 
farm of his. u^e with the sharp-
an honest pem^ ? j'm content ; but
est in the ™5bw i«a*ew departure m th* 
thU.r0ang,^wro aThance W kept from 
family, and lf «' ®“ cltmb to the top notch.
all nonsense be can ^ & iawyer can

* h\b“ Plenty

...
• wealthy meo of h^ere‘f development. In 

nephew a new 8P“®ref „ which he pro- 
return for the great f ^ fcU that Roger

^ f̂deIk’£re6Uaectotion

S^Twr and^b»d llU iggue unless 

of any for-unat®11 essential and

«sussaÿ
mit bubbling to others or b^ng ^ kjnd 
them. Influenced by hi» J11 : a certa.‘n 
to the poor, and chantaM her tbat j„ 
methodical way, b “hangers-on,

...
Mr. Jocelyn h > was sto y He was

. . vusly implacable towmm bothered

faafter Mr. ,J^el>'“, .ght to these friend, 
given no .'urther thou * ^ ^ they were 
nor had it occurred to h. -atonoW, But a 
more thaa i>atotug âcqnar ^bo had heard 
letter from KCgeris father, v . 0f hie sen •

------/vf Mr "Jocelyn’s condition *na Xened the
totimacy wito the family, »wa d that 

* jmnservative uneiela ansprctons. i» wmi;
* t^rTafterotoU the ^me»mn|Wft< ,

. -Nrtii Mrs- Wheaton had 1 brilliant pd*
1 about What she regarded “ Roger at **

forWaneea to the a k.n»;
police court. Mrs. baj mnch of he-
hearted woman, but *“ who were not
.husband’s horror of Be°ple anfi Bhe

\ 8

ks*Js~si

. iss&s SU-TS

CD
J

R KING STREET WEST,

LXTEMsVvX 'ÂLTÏRATiONS ClUEH* U
G. WOODLAND & CO .ifil

PRINTERS, 244 .

1 and 13 HHSMffl.
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Î: I::

iiglhîi:
B r •:m )]m!If Mgm ç rS^v

m iwr Mêm
J.refreshment rooms

I
• I«*ll H* <:
iO od: *7d V'.juf

ria#n-

iA
.

\
ki %■ tiitil .

USe|îf «lîmection vdhotrt Canity DetrtrtiSrtrt^rtautocoiBijrlrt.^sIl

ïSHS’SSiSSl-

i
i*B YJ. fi Or uFBicwrfe^lyt# t' Oi'

-m ---------------------------- <i A'iJ' 1 .’’'-M —

D !■ MW
IKSmtwml

-ill -.‘,a 3î:

U-,. ' 'MERCHANTS^ IMi\: iYOU CAN HAVE
Bill Heads, Cisnlwa, Cards,

Etc., Printed Cheap and

U6flt ftl _
P1TTEB30S & CO.’S, ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE

Ho* AdeKMi<te_8t*§£¥±— attention is requested to their Grand PiffMQS. ? ffgj«ftTWrapa iff
Steam frmteSNllMerS, carried off first prize*

all Pr°™eL?;hTlsXeyNrsBWhMo^^ ^dforo^o when L

“■ petition with o&er pianos, and conMently-aaeert that .ttoir pianos are th
rtTmil MjUSBASTBrET TIMUSTO #rm l« Tore»!.. Theb-irirtu,, cn »tiy be obt.ln.drttt.-r

piu«.,»0«ra*ïïïïi "““king STREET WEST, next Rossin H
of our InitrmnenH h f
*^*+—**==£22*

FT
,• r | stmiiUx f I'1-- “ ' —

LATEéT IMPROVEMrt...
,h*i

1

* lsirce display of CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
A cIkbs.AU Christmas cakes “almond iced. !6, G.

6135

tI

Y0Wters of i9
C JCONFECTIONER,

_. king Street west.
-Genuine Vienna Bread a apecialty.

■ >4 it,

0 The St. Oothard Tunnel- ^

Qp the first fîfTf. established through 
tradnsemee wiU bafulW ^^Ukmen era-

about sixty cents aday^ ^ almoet

rocks and e.IPloa. °nnei wfif cause much
completion of ®^J^10Untaineers of the
distress to tto b*^”^gens taak it was

toanketp°thesL OothW^ope- tej» 
passage of the mails tl id annually | (

opposed the schem destroyed by Ithe
er of interfering the undertaking
Franco-l’mssian war was 
commeneed.

\ NO.' Ill
N. B - Fine

1

SKATES.

r
s 11171

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.I A personal Inspection
---------- ---------------------------'' ■_ ^ i-t ur ,n*,:n ■ -n, _

The Toronto Steam LB-und
____________ o-------------------- ■■■ ffjw _

housekeepers list in BUNDLES OF 50 PIECES OR
nU 50 CENTS PBR DHZRN.

35 *• “

=

zMRîasûY”P1qi<ATE
CLIMAX oixH * *-»WJïli U, En«l.nS. C.nrtl. and V.U.d ..»«->

personally and FrompHy 
■—-d-d TO. -------All. Orders

mÜOÔ^REWÂRD 1Pt
I

For an Ache, Cat or Sore on Han
__  or Beast tho.* A®W.tSî*?

„ .. st-pneth, Sound Workmanship and ni#gjlelHtcdy wfllne* care,If the
Pifateria" °Thenb?ade used in ^ fittings are Directions with each bottle are j

foa.~d. ,« enre. S,«U O.U- 
' m°ney «Insmlnates; Toothache 1. I

rcfu,,nnnlvVs liuiited to del» *• * minâtes » Rhen-Y-
onr supi ------- ------------- _n^rfcY _ ^tn in from I to 10 days. Sold/1

► A VIT S ^ y ay ail Dealers la Medicine. Of- |
nIiHplemeutandSkateW«toactntejr=dacet lla ur^no——a. tA, Y
îÎt rkt, 1 «STrro. r i reB

•*ti- If ,
i

î!K CASES •

eolirreurnof.
- 54 de 56 WM

i *'* /*•*:*■ 
to t'.D'w

4420
20
4 CENTS FBR S4]
K «S «

i

>• it.
' }_.„\TO

Ivngton Street, o*65 ir" orÿ Vg^hie corn- 

instance of ^PPreusion oftojegrap ^
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DAY HAS COMB
1881.I

THF/ TORONTO, ffiO i

I
V...

Be LAST
n

\
' ?
AffiSS*

u°crajvcbs 28i
.. a am run 5 lbs. OF TEA at 60c. per lb. and UPWARDS MADE BEFORE 9 P-

OL.
>VERI

Jfi.
ShLutl, £_• . >.

j ■ tr
YONGE STREET. yf»TO-NIGHT ARB ENTITLED TO A.

ia. m.IFf

Lii
: S’Si :

:et. DRESS GOODS.X oELECTION CARDS.^CHRISTMAS GOODSSTEAM DYEING -
Barrett, 2nd Com. M» ^roBjohn pulon, 
Whitten 3rd Com. ilan ’. ' stewart, 5th
4th Com. M.n ; Bro. 01,«rH“S. ? T. ; 
Com. Man ; Bro. . B p„ Stew-ïtM'SÎB. T.Ww »

1»XMAS OF 1881. sTiwTiûoSTABLISHED 1809.

Ontario Steau Bye Tom
YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR -'NTJ 

mination'of Ford THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.

8ro^«^Mwrt0O>e ««n rt l.Un.1 KIÏ^3™ïMîU_ tuoMas ^=#.1

"LÎÎ**— —» »Ai —A EYRES & SONS, =SS:rtt.i;.y.3fFî,ï
ssMisst**^ lJ"~ ,îss?3t^7k. 'Sv&syss:®-

—The New York Bird store, 104 King L.^ A|y| DYE WORKS, n cnhee8e, LardT Butter and Egg*, etc. He
. t wpat iia8 the finest and largest S YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ha8 aieo for .inspection the lawststouk of

rtTk of Singer, and fancy Bird^tolkmg L6aû.r Lane, o™ street Brot «-J

Pa7.°hU^° Cagei See".".', ever offered aM WOOÜBll DjeK, SCOUT BTS, &C £.*%$
?on,Mt on’tM,8c“ntincnt. Thi, houae im- ,d end .eatheresspeciaRy SSfiT d *«

- ISSterMSCKSEKS

possible.

’IfIJfO ACCIDEXT. k r

■he driver oTan engine paeemg the foot 
iaeoe Street, lest night, saw a man fal

ai “Î2S.X

hauled out,

>1Your vote and influence are respectfully solicited 
for the election of

Jf 334
Surgeon. r GOLDEN Xi ■■M EDWARD CECC :■

hi, engine as soon as 
j aeé.tance, and the man was 

« -MH.alive and bleeding 
jMd received in falling.

WiBRt" afterward, and the body w- tetan 
to the morgie after having been identified, 
though net with certainty, a, that of a Mr.

As Aldcrman for 1882.^

Election will take place on 
Monday, Jan. 2nd., 188£,v

Ward.

from a ent in the 
He died a few• :

LION.£■;

.i W. 

/ ’vUl/otif St. Lawrence

J.G. BEARD

the Toronto,T 4 Cameron » roadmaater on

Grey and Bruce tram

^satSwiaÿt?êrf
met with the accident in jumping ont of 
the way of a passing train._____

fk
SITDon’t Forget the Address : 

338 QUEEN STREET WEST

! ,RESP

à8
POLICE WOELV. 11}THE _____ ___________ ______

John Probert w« yesterday committed to j phqtoqraph i N Q & HNEARTS

Jly
W7Ï /

vote and in-Respectfully solicits your 
fluence,

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.M imi the Comer
M“tïït?ÏKyrz| of JARVIS STREET,

ssaulted Foliceman Adair $10 and costs on 
the*firet charge, and $30 and costs or 30
dTr™heBk”e was charged with having AND SEfc

obstructed P. C. Dunning while that othoer r*j IJUjf A ITC’C
wa, pcHom-ing Ins ^ ^ ^ |Vi|CKLL I H W AI I L O
SS?t It only*lined $5 and costs or | pHOTOGRAPHS. 

"K"-;! H°dgr,ahboVaabout 13 yeamof

foftrial, bail being accented for his appear-

'
üly
Hints]
a

H. PIERCE,
i

the woman. iif k or an 
. . $ f wrote 
■ 14a. 8,

» ? XH* WAXIER AID Election January 2,1882.

To theElectora of St. Andrew’s Wardt* r:r,rk^ f
f -v dining-room Ust night in company with a 

Refreshments were brought 
of which the

AS YOU GO 0?i

king street, 233 Yonfje street,

and Other provisions. 'Note Rd^rc8|;nrk 
before purchasing. Spécial..y-Gonuu» Pork ban- 
sages, fffc>h every day._______ _____________

•1
a Your vote und influence are re- 

apectiuily solicited for the re- 
election of

fast woman.
to then, including liquors, 
vomit who had already been drinking, 

* ~ » » rnrtook On being refused more, she be-
came fractious and put her arm through 
the window, breaking a krge »nd ex- 

of glass. She then ran off 
waiter. Two or three small 

the hue and cry, and by the 
street was reached a 

usual with the 
The waiter with 

in the wind, “ still 
he overtook her

I - Pixf V x
iALD.v). E. MITCHELL

THOMAS H. BILLS, l ïoéclt
M *MONDAY, ;Election takes place on 

JAN. 2. 1882. _
P«n»ive.We 
parsuedbv a 
boys stated

246
— (SO Queen street west,

Call, the attention of the general public to his 
magnificent, stock of Beef. Pork. Lamb, Poultry, 

T A. "B. assures his patrons that he will 
head of Prise Cattle, forty 

and a splendid assortment bf 
23450

iC ST. AMREFS BED.

W. W. FARLEY

time Troperance 
crowd, empathising as 
woman, tad collected 

* r. bis whitsspron flying
rSfemb by the coll“ »a^“ 

assisted by two men from the crowd, who 
Jield the writer while the woman flew off 
Eke a dee. Discomfited and angry, be 

' rtftumed tothe restaurant vowing that be 
would collet the damage from the customer 
Who brought the woman in.

-- • i •*;
* i « twa

it.-etc.

l-ihave over twenty 
Lambs and Sheep 
Geese and Turkeys to choose from.

“oharles Redmond who stole $60 from
HenryBurriu} of Bowmanville, was com-

3555^'"^-*'® i „j*f--BrsEr5ir
Ito a pak of boots from Alexander Mil- ^ ^LtogfiS picture, «ted u,. in
Ui whoLrp. a second-hand store on K.ng ^

them and you will be convinced that thlsii juStth#

- DANIELSON
The Midland Railway Co have purchased Kil'lg and Yongc. ___________ ——------- Queen Street west,

U ThTsurïey for^he UiTbetween. P - J. Be COOK, *•
"rKW Canada^Pacific are | PHOTOGRAPHER, Ée.^S^be bought at very rsason’-

necotiating for the C. P. & M: railway as a J able qxioie. --U '■
,0r th»emtoi0inded™ndeent o'utle “at Albert Hall, POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS AND

atoto give the ^ i»i and l»3 ÏOH6E 8TEEE | CHEESE fresh every day.
C °Tenders are asked for the construction of ^ ^ th( lale6t kind ol mène». Rustic, Conserve 
the “missing link” between Omemee an l Boef.ng.rod Swinging Ptcturn ell the rage.
Peterborough and also for ties on the To- M^ ^ . OT ,« D.ven.

r0neafinaV^g^tures to the .consolidation Tablets, ■ ^
KuriayffiK'oTthe aZrOTTFES. Btx for Ptnv OenU.,

si—Whitby Portt/^erry and Lindsay, Orand 
Junction, Miflfcüù, and the loreuto and
Ottawa._______________

. d*'
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t
Kindly Solicits the Votes 

ot the Electors ol the 
alwveWard fori

A.U orders promptly executed 
and delivered free of charge. ôNt itiJ • 

rtffrt sin" .rx id 1 A Y 
eerie
dffla

Y- Î®
tak

»j Street east. .
i.-.jfEE LOCALS.

j, -e is to be established in
-iMIDLAXD 361 lb

; jCTV •ilkA RE-ELECTION FOR 1882 \Ae eas
. M»z< 
Sadev.

Mmts.
Royal this afternoon m ■Vi»MDlEWi BM, m

aevision heard 223 vacancy
1. -

-hoola have closed for the

1 TAN
IU:xT\ W: ** refe

A i :,u. ijeetn.
Your Vote and inluence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election of^

Last Day of Xmas Sale. »
i va. ict’ee. *

9police, firemen and school trustees 
efr y„y yesterday.
4 Sunday shaving cane has been further 
feed until January 9.

*Ths lodge at the Queen sarset avenue 
IVB3 yesterday sold for $32.
. Thi meat and poultry display »t St Uw- 

ice market, is very fine and wen worth

A

m «

H. E. CLARKE,
AS AT.DERMAN for 1382.G. MERRETT, jA

BUTCHER,
DENTAL 232 Parliament street.

he benefit of the students, this week.
B. Howard ceased his duties ss clerk- 

j ambers at Osgoode hall yesterday. He 
V officiates as clerk of the process of the 

dMourt. ...
0 concert is to be given in Shaftesbury 

I.Æ oa Tuesday evening, m aidof the free- 
livwhklast movement. It is worthy of en*

-utw 
. iTJAlWM, MYERS ,

SurgeonDentist. ms ym A SPECIALTY
Ir 1

ABL:■
4 noes
I fit®

I
lbrand opera house.

' *
t k- - ■ |te

* ,i:l (x,A1t. Monday the popular comedian, office asd BKtHDBiroi,

No' ToLS.ra Werf- Sws.: «slfmEBrDEHTISTEY !
S dextist^m1^^^| CHRISTMAS CARDS,In aJdience in constant laughter. Artlflcial teeth,life-like m sppesrsnee, and pertrot UilnlU I.IWIF1W V»1 1
keep an simience * ded by the m eating and .peakimt ; moderate few. 2«R

Americrpre»Td appear, on Tuesday---------------SANTA ClAus All the.Newest Designs,
evening in Camille. They will also appear Original 7 and 10 Cent Store, No, 713 Yonge
in Brass and Beauty, a new play written street, Toronto.
expressly for Mr. Rowe. There wu Kris Kringlc he chuckled with surprise and delight j W

£y^at°rtheyBox office without extra EuGOFFSCOS
Tharue Through the city it echoed, as the night winds Hew- I fc-e WW ■ ■

------------------------------rrnw No *>13 Yomre. lust the place now for me,Christmas A^y^TZOlt AI TnX My knapsack to All with those toys that I sec '.

A Christmas matto^iU ESï£S ESH t'E ««"

bouse Monday afteruum . t -I I'll enter, good children, and gather tor you. i jai|| p

-Ü.1 ^i^TramlinfiKveya=Ue,ntitle<li o"Va^LX>Uck.; WHAT TO GIVE
“p f trnne or the Elopment with Miss For Carrie, a tray with saucor, and cum. Il Hlm ■ ■ ”
Bi ngham in%he'lull characte,, of I». And then sheen play housekeeping af once.

belle Carlyle and Madam Vine—supported And Elu must have a real new china doll, 
u M.WJ Flemming as Sir Francis and with hair that Is rod, Inclining to curl, 
by Mr. W. o. riei * . ereriimr i/erfor- And Annie, forgotten never shall be—
a strong company. A , , .-flj, time For her a glassbird to hang in a tree j
mances will be pioduced for the first time For Jennk ln album or an autograph hook j 
4 Toronto the favorite sensational drama, r y ary a lamb with Its little tail crooked ,

ri-sas.’SfSx"-
sK’L‘i'u‘2ïï.t£î S'i; i“':S“ r,Cremoroe Garden seen w „ loeiled ,„d filled with nl« toy. and nice games
ties will be introduced. ^ m , never can tell von their names,

Noah’s Ark for Melissa, For Iaicy a cat,
For Tommy a horse, for Willie a bat, i 
For Robert a donkey, for Sammle » boU,
Fer Jimmie a toy that squeezing will squall.

For Géorgie some cattle, for Jeddy a kite,
For Baby a rattle, for Godey a pipe.
For Oscar a Jew's-harp, for Johnnie a top,
For Godfrey a fiddle and a new razor strop,
For Mark a wheelbarrow, for Edgar a drum,
For Otis 4 wagon and a musket pop-gun,
For Harry a magnet, that needles will draw, I , ,i , choice and ejtten-For Amos a hammer with a little tack claw. «**■,£■ tta £ïrU.Ttiolo, a»l tM «"Mem

For Ruben a village of houses and troos, tliat you get the very, best there.is o
KrrSSy°uïcHDBATIN BROCADÜ, BILKS, VELVETS

Z 8DBm>VOB.I-In e^nt shad«aO,nuCO,
10 bafe- rrmere^hev'Ôni'ulti^tc., fo?10c, l’2k, «i.

Fin. slides and f^bro^e,for «sing the hair. ,7j.=, IMPOW^^DAKS,

Come Torontonian., I’ll whisper to you, DOLMANS, HAVELOCKS and l LSTERS. W en
That von will save money by buying there too, tire stock will be cleared »t actoathere that ypS’ll fln.1 sortm-nt of wool wraps, shawls. »'”1 3I'uaK“ anu
Tov. for the children. Will you keep it in mind? long shawls. , lace cr,1Iars,

r “r;
give, during vue underware, and Oun»” 

S..£ We can slu.w yon manv \ V

&a.uJÆx7.s4g».
ouned by an

f & •»

IN MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING.
A large consignment of POULTRY on hand at 

very low prices. ___________ - —---------
/
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10,000mt.

•WHIstf ebsnee for witnessing Miss Back- 
jWghuntin her favorite role.
V xha question of laying

“the yard north of the- Union sU- 
lot the aceomadation of freight trains 

Oder consideration by the Grand Trunk

Iio

\ lNtracka n* w
)D

ëv s> *t a t f'jl

mantles millinery and dress goods
” ~ " ‘ • x’,re: i'.» . ... r V

; 1 ; ’ '

Blankets, Carpets Flannels

GIVPN AWAY AT ; £ » -oI ^ =M Ct ‘■si }
aMpneer. - ,. , .

... SKlehrakemanGiles, who was so fright-

; t itsùZffnsiv^

attidv accompanied by a. fitting address 
hAti from the members of the “Onward and Up- 

, ^--Band ef the Western Congregational

i, TVasterday a number of Islanders appeal- 
"/ JPfrom the assessment ontheirlot on sc-

tdflSSrfcr this and the appeals were

Ife

J. B. VooW£ Ct., I *!..
Iili j KSi:l . /Kr, ! Sh 167 YONGE STREET. \t

246PRINTERS,
U and 13 King street We»t.

i* L9.
') A9

«i
the r.

!\

i iCE0IPT0N COBSET I

EASY, GRACEFUL, DURABLE.. ^ SAVING OF IO T O 16 PER

RETAIL AT THE WHOLESALE PRICES,!-“• FOR oJ
■ \ TmCHRISTMAS < *

0ENT' 1U , Brodie and Woodcock, ol D.

ÉÉ»
’by a presentation and

IdZ Thîrv EatlârffW made by
[jk Hlak^ly, o< À**® firm.
^fcfthe conn re «ion yesterday, the Tor- 
nto Lacrosse club appealed against an ass- 
■ment of $33,000 qn their grounds, but as 
BSonrtwas hearing appeal only for va- 
maifuii did not consider that this 
CTSSne under that head, the appeal was

v f'S EN’]\ fet?ï 

> n
v >u l ià To one’s Wim MOTHER, SI8TRB, DAUGHTER 

or SWEETHEART

Jutt now causes no little anxiety to the l>°PU1“tl°'‘

lirS fij^sssto fesMsftScostly. There Is a way out of tills fluemma. j Y# i 
| have only to call on ~ }

EM ■ Hum,

*ju t>*A SI*

dL. ■ Q>'

Beware ol Imitations. See 

- - that Our Name 
Eac^ Corset.

• AN iTAtlAN BRIOANDs

W man named Robt. Turner a day or two 
ago entered a lane oil Contre street.
Italian resident protested against the lane 
being made a public convenience and call
ed some friends to his assistance. These 
having been disposed of Turner bobbed up 
serenely" at hillock ft- Kents lumber
yard, Albert st. (where he is employed) and
again encountered the Italian band. He 
savs he was at once attacked and stabbed 
three times by one of the banditti who was 
subsequently arrested. At the police court 
in the morning princier who gave the name 
of George Zliouni, pleaded guilty and -was 
remanded till the 29til.

Vm ii <1 « gti m•oi A>An% —4a
fein]

6 t

KING STREET AND COL6QRNE STREET. ||ed.
■ ffif»4 . u- J. o. Beard announces that he is a 

aaiaidate for aldermamc honors in St. Law. 
(•ace ward, and solicits tire votes and mflu- 
ET of the electors thereof. Mr. Beard is 
Stieman bfaffable disposition and buai-

■•^gnA'KSJ&’saiS
W wa~* 1 '■ ■

CR0IPT0S CORSET C0„ to 88;
AND IVf^TALS Ch. uiihEiIRONMAIK uOODS

TORONTO. loaiiÉ Iroa d Metal CupaaDON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT
For Christmas and New Years. There is nothing 

mere becoming than my

SARATOGA WAVES,

~ CAR^pO AND TURNING ^

CARL M. LARSEN,
Carves & Turner

13 Adelaide St. East, 
MANUFACTURER OF

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bungs, f/ooden Balls. But

ton Melds and Handles of 
all dxscrlptions^Fnamel-

wood, eto., of every deseriptloa 
toordM^____

-e sa many going le 
—^TÎVand 236 Queen 
i0, ' Because 

jbe cheapest and best 
- Furniture, Tinware, &«., 

Sto “8Îbonght,l»old

Iof Felicia drew

SSsft
4. al one of the best companies that 
Appeared on the Toronto sta^e this sea-

tay 5'theyend8of the third act, and at bmitted'a report valuing the land at the 
close there will be a matinee. Evening co].nel. of Wellington street and Strachan 

lormsnce to-day. avenue at $25 per foot. Aid. Steiner
Ittala A”‘". of “A* Company Queen s inted out that theland was already leased 
I'lufles. was entertained Thnraday ey- at jiooo a year for twenty-one years. It 
Sk at the Restaurant Français, by a WM decided to defer action for a week, and 
fiber of the ocack sbqU of the regiment , jn tbe meantime to enquire what sort of » 

el OtUo, on behalf of those present, factory - Shirley & Dietrich of Galt, who 
• preaentation to the guest of the ey- wish to purchase the land, intend to erect.

a handsome piece of plate in *------------»---------- --
tgeinent ofcthe untiring interest WATERED JHILÇ.
had ,ln«y. rid^d a Me-OM- _ ^ „ Elli,.

SSLdtlLS- “"a.™ 1"»^
Simo^J ^ Front, Riverside ; J.
----  street ; E. McGrego^

COR. YORK & WELLINGTON STS-PROPOSED HAW WORKS. Æ
oolnAt the meeting of the property commit- 

assessment commissioner Dealers in Scrap Iron & old Metals
Are B

1
u^ing Largely in these wrUcles^ cmd parting j faBranch Store \ No. S King Street West. 

Hamilton, O. W. Dennis, Proprietor. •ilk liand-

Hair Work*, 10» Yonge street, between King ainl 
Adelaide streets ------- *1"—

Also |>AVIA. L JOSEPH,EDITH,
X<4 And you shall see her, whom the gods have for, 

For men’s stweet homage, and yet not for love , 
Fair as a daughter of imperial Jove—

Oh, wondrous fair ? and yet no heart is warmed 
To passion by the frozen smiles of her 

Whoee sflchtest wish Is as a stern command ;

Her gtorlooe eyes ere of serenos* J>lue ;
The wealth of Crœ»ua paleue before her hai 

Her voice’s accents are as music’s tone ;

Novelties in
Snpt, Dominion Iron and Metal Comade

»UNDERTAKERS SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “WOr, v 'i1 o. L. 676. 
ts mi» elected fop the 

ShtppMd. W. fig
J : .18* Venge the dti«

> fm
."iiJfol -tu’ .Ur< oSiaU-. ------------S5W# *-mh'm-?l%i

d ■' V f; ** ■■■
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